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Translations
Seguidilla 
Près des remparts de Séville Near the walls of Seville
chez mon ami Lillas Pastia, At my friend, Lillas Pastia’s,
j’irai danser la seguedille I will go to dance the seguidilla
et boire du Manzanilla, And drink manzanilla,
j’irai chez mon ami Lillas Pastia. I’ll go to my friend, Lillas
   Pastia’s.
Oui, mais toute seule on But all alone one gets bored,
   s’ennuie,   
et les vrais plaisirs sont à deux; Real pleasures are with two;
donc pour me tenir compagnie, So, to keep me company,
j’ammènerai mon amoureux! I’ll bring my lover with me!
Mon amoureux!.. il est au My lover! He went to hell! 
   diable!   
Je l’ai mis à la porte hier! I left him yesterday!
Mon pauvre coeur, très And my poor heart’s open for
   consolable,      consoling,
mon coeur est libre comme My heart is free, it’s free like the
   l’air!      wind!
J’ai des galants à la douzaine; I have suitors by the dozen;
mais ils ne sont pas à mon gré. But none that interest me.
Voici la fin de la semaine: Now here’s the end of the week;
qui veut m’aimer? je l’aimerai! Who will love me? I’ll love him
   too!
Qui veut mon âme? Elle est à Who wants my soul? It’s ready
   prendre!      to be taken!
Vous arrivez au bon moment! You have arrived just in time! 
Je n’ai guère le temps I have no time to waste by
   d’attendre,      waiting,   
car avec mon nouvel amant  For with my new lover,
près des remparts de Séville,  Near the walls of Sevilla,
chez mon ami Lillas Pastia,  At my friend, Lillas Pastia’s,
j’irai danser la seguedille  I’ll go to dance the seguidilla
et boire du Manzanilla,  And drink manzanilla,
dimanche, j’irai chez mon ami I will go to my friend Lillas
   Pastia!      Pastia’s!    
Je ne te parle pas, je chante I’m not talking to you,I’m
   pour moi-même,      singing to myself,
je chante pour moi-même! I'm singing to myself!
Et je pense! il n’est pas défendu And I’m thinking! And it isn’t a
   de penser!      crime to think!
Je pense à certain officier, I’m thinking of a certain officer,
je pense à certain officier qui I'm thinking of a certain officer
   m’aime      who loves me
et qu’à mon tour, oui, qu’à mon And that I could, oh yes, in my
   tour      way
je pourrais bien aimer! I could love back!
Mon officier n’est pas un My officer is not a captain, 
   capitaine,   
pas même un lieutenant, il n’est Not even a lietenant, h  e is only
   que brigadier;      a corporal;
mais c’est assez pour une But for a Gypsy girl that’s quite
   bohémienne      sufficient,
et je daigne m’en contenter!  And I will be content with him! 
 Siete Canciones populares Españolas 
I. El Paño Moruno  I.  The Moorish Cloth
Al paño fino,en la tienda,  Upon the fine cloth in the store,
una mancha le cayó; a stain fell;
Por menos precio se vende, It will sell for a lesser price
Porque perdió su valor. ¡Ay! Because it lost its value. Ay
III. Asturiana  III. Asturian
Por ver si me consolaba  To see if it could console me
Arriméme a un pino verde, I snuggled up to a green pine
   tree,   
Por ver si me consolaba.  To see if it could console me.
Por verme llorar, lloraba. Upon seeing me weep, it wept
Y el pino como era verde, And the pine tree, as it was
   green,   
Por verme llorar, lloraba.  Upon seeing me weep, it wept. 
Carmen Quintet
C=Carmen F=Frasquita M=Mercédès D=Le Dancaïre
R=Le Remendado
D: Nous avons en tête une D: Yes! We need your help. And
   affaire!    without you, we will fail.
FM: Est-elle bonne, dites-nous? FM: What? Without us you will
   fail?
D: Elle est admirable, ma chère; D: It is admirable, my dear;
Mais nous avons besoin de But we need you.
   vous.   
R: Oui, nous avons besoin de R: Well, We admit it is true . . .
   vous.
CMF: De nous? CMF: You need us?
DR: De vous! DR: We need you!
FMC: De nous? Quoi, vous avez FMC: What, you need us?
   besoin de nous?
RD: Oui, nous avons besoin de RD: Yes, we need you!
   vous!
Car nous l'avouons humblement We women are indispensable,
   et fort respectueusement,   
oui: yes:
Quand il s'agit de tromperie, de When it's a matter of deception,
   duperie, de volerie,   
il est toujours bon, sur ma foi, women are more subtle than
   d'avoir les femmes avec soi.    men.   
Et sans elles, mes toutes belles, And without them, the plan will
   on ne fait jamais rien de    fail!   
   bien!   
FMC: Quoi, sans nous jamais FMC: What?
   rien de bien,
sans nous, quoi! jamais rien de Without us nothing is right?
   bien?   
RD: N'êtes-vous pas de cet RD: Do you not agree?
   avis?
FMC: Si fait, je suis de cet avis. FMC: I completely agree.
   Si fait, vraiment, je suis de
   cet avis.
FRD: Quand il s'agit de volerie, FRD: When it comes to
   deception,
MC: Quand il s'agit de MC: and deceit and theivery,
   tromperie,de duperie, de
   volerie,
Tous les cinq: il est toujours Tous les cinq: women are
   bon, sur ma foi,    more subtle than men. 
d'avoir les femmes avec soi. And without them, the plan will
   fail!   
Et sans elles, les toutes belles, When it's a matter of deception,
   on ne fait jamais rien de
   bien!   
Oui, quand il s'agit de women are more subtle than
   tromperie, de duperie, de    men. And without you, we
   volerie,      will fail.   
il est toujours bon, sur ma foi,
   d'avoir les femmes avec soi!
F: Oui, sur ma foi, F: Yes, I agree,
MCRD: Sur ma foi, sur ma foi, MCRD: I agree.
F: Oui, sur ma foi, il faut avoir F: Yes, I agree, it is true.
MCRD: il est toujours, toujours MCRD: It is always good to
   bon d'avoir    have
Tous les cinq: les femmes avec Tous les cinq: women on your
   soi!       side!    
D: C'est dit, alors; vous D: So is it time to go?
   partirez?
MF: Quand vous voudrez. MF: Whenever you are ready.
D: Mais... tout de suite... D: Then, we'll leave now.
C: Ah! permettez... permettez! C: Ah! Permit me.
S'il vous plaît de partir... partez! If you wish to leave now, go!
Mais je ne suis pas du voyage. But I am going nowhere.
Je ne pars pas... je ne pars pas! I'm staying here.
DR: Carmen, mon amour, tu DR: Carmen, my love, you
   viendras,    wouldn't
et tu n'auras pas le courage have the heart
C: Je ne pars pas, C: I am not leaving,
DR: de nous laisser dans DR: to leave us in a lurch!
   l'embarras!
C: Je ne pars pas! C: I am not leaving!
FM: Ah! ma Carmen, tu FM: Ah! Carmen, you must
   viendras!    come with us!
D: Mais au moins la raison, D: But at least tell us the
   Carmen, tu la diras.    reason you want to stay.
FRMD: La raison! FRMD: The reason!
C: Je la dirai certainement... C: Yes. I will tell you.
DRMF: Voyons! DRMF: Go on!
C: La raison, c'est qu'en ce C: The reason, you see, is like
   moment...    this...
RDFM: Eh bien? RDFM: Well?
C: Je suis amoureuse! C: I am in love.
RD: Qu'a-t-elle dit? RD: What did she say?
FM: Elle dit qu'elle est FM: She's in love again!
   amoureuse!
FMRD: Amoureuse! FMRD: Love!
C: Oui, amoureuse! C: Yes, love!
D: Voyons, Carmen, sois D: Come on, Carmen. Be
   sérieuse.    serious.
C: Amoureuse à perdre l'esprit! C: I'm completely and totally in
   love! 
RDL: La chose, certes, nous RDL: This news confounds us,
   étonne,
mais ce n'est pas le premier but it is not the first time
   jour   
où vous aurez su, ma mignonne, you've mixed duty and love.
faire marcher de front le devoir, This time, duty should win out
   le devoir et l'amour...       over love!    
C: Mes amis, je serais fort aise C: My friends, I would be happy
de partir avec vous ce soir; to go with you this evening.
mais cette fois, ne vous But I must disappoint you.
   déplaise,   
il faudra que l'amour passe Tonight love wins out over duty!
   avant le devoir...      
ce soir l'amour passe avant le
   devoir!   
D: Ce n'est pas là ton dernier D: Is that your final word?
   mot?
C: Absolument! C: Absolutely!
R: Il faut que tu te laisses R: You need to let yourself be
   attendrir!    moved!
FMRD: Il faut venir, Carmen, il FMRD: You must soften your
   faut venir!    resolve!
Pour notre affaire, c'est You must come with us,
   nécessaire; car entre nous...    Carmen. For you are
      indispensable to our plan.   
C: Quant à cela, j'admets bien C: On that point I will agree
   avec vous:    with you. 
Tous les cinq: Quand il s'agit Tous les cinq: When it's a
   de tromperie, de duperie, de    matter of deception,
   volerie,
il est toujours bon, sur ma women are more subtle than
   foi, d'avoir les femmes avec    men.    
   soi.   
Et sans elles, les toutes And without them, the plan will
   belles, on ne fait jamais rien    fail.    
   de bien!   
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Program Notes
Seguidilla: Carmen is an opera in four acts by the French
composer Georges Bizet. The libretto was written by Henri
Meilhac and Ludovic Halévy, based on a book by Prosper
Mérimée. The opera, written in the genre of opéra comique
with musical numbers separated by dialogue, tells the story of
the downfall of Don José, a naïve soldier who is seduced by the
wiles of the fiery Gypsy, Carmen.  In this aria Carmen seduces
Don Jose with a seguidilla featuring rhythms and
instrumentation associated with flamenco music. 
Peregi Verbunk: Many classical composers, especially in
nearby German speaking countries, were influenced by
Hungarian folk music and Gypsy music. The most familiar
Hungarian music comes from the tradition of the verbunkos. 
The word “verbunkos” came from the German verbung,
meaning vow. Verbung later came to mean“enlistment” and
“verbunkos” to mean the dance and later, the music for that
dance. 
Siete Canciones populares Españolas: Alta Gracia,
Argentina Manuel de Falla y Matheu was a prominent musical
figure in 20th century Spain whose music reflected the varying
popular aesthetics of the time. A devout Catholic, Falla´s
own childhood in Cádiz was centered on his desire to become
an author. He wrote several short stories and libretti before his
focus turned to composition.  Completed in Paris in 1914, this
song cycle is based entirely upon late-19th and early-20th
century printed sources of Spanish folk music. El Paño Moruno
hails from the Murcia region in Southeast Spain, and is based
upon the folksong El Paño. The lyrics speak of a “fine cloth”,
representing a woman, and figuratively the “stain” represents
her premarital loss of virginity, a theme common to many
songs in this cycle. The third song in this cycle, Asturiana, is
from the Asturias region of Northwest Spain. Typical to this
region, the Asturian bagpipe, or gaita, utilizes a single-note
drone, represented here by the oscillating octave pattern
passed between the hands of the piano part. 
Zigeunermelodien: Antonin Dvorak wrote the
Zigeunermelodien, Op. 55 in 1880 at the request of
 Gustav Walther, the leading tenor of the Vienna Hofoper.
Dvorak chose seven poems from the “Gypsy Melodies” found in
Czech poet Adolf Heyduk’s collection entitled Poems. Heyduk
himself created the German translation of the poems which
was used for the original composition. A later version of the
songs was published in Czech with a few revisions by the
composer. Grounded in the Slovak folk song tradition, the
texts speak of the bond between man and nature, man’s
fundamental need for music and for freedom.
Pièce en forme de Habanera was created as a Vocalise
etude en forme de Habanera for bass voice and piano in 1907.
A song without words, Ravel took as his model the slow, sultry
Spanish dance called the habanera -- like most French
composers of the period, Ravel was fascinated by the music of
Spain -- and used it as the basis of a blindingly difficult
virtuoso exercise for the bass voice. Ravel later transcribed the
work for cello and piano -- a transcription that retains all the
virtuosity of the original -- and from this several other
arrangements have been made for virtually any and all
instruments with aspirations to virtuoso glory.
Georges Enesco’s Violin Sonata No. 3: (1926) showcases
the composer’s strengths of a narrative, story-telling voice of
motivic development within the context of central European
folk idioms. In this piece, the sense of a continuously evolving
story is so strong that it is not important for the listener to feel
any sense of “return” in the first movement’s recapitulation, or
to identify whether the final movement is in a rondo form or
some more specified central European round dance like the
hora or friss.
Gypsy in Me: The original book of the musical Anything Goes
 was a collaborative effort by Guy Bolton and P.G. Wo
dehouse, revised by the team of Howard Lindsay and Russel
Crouse. The story concerns madcap antics aboard an ocean
liner bound from New York to London. Billy Crocker is a
stowaway in love with heiress Hope Harcourt, who is engaged
to another man.  In this piece, Hope declares that she
desperately wants to marry Billy.
Django: The tune “Django” was composed in 1954 by John
Lewis (pianist with The Modern Jazz Quartet) as tribute to the
Belgian gypsy guitarist Django Reinhardt (1910-1953), who was
one of the first European musicians to become a major jazz
figure.  Reinhardt’s style of hot swing was often termed “gypsy
jazz.” 
Zemer Atik: Like most klezmer music, Zemer Atik is
associated with a wedding dance. Although there are town
records and memoirs that refer to klezmer bands as early as
the 15th century, the modern revival of klezmer music derives
from 19th-century Eastern European sources. Historically,
klezmer music is what the Ashkenazi Jews of Eastern Europe
played for weeklong wedding celebrations and dances. In 
Zemer Atik, the wedding couple is at the center of a circle,
while the family and community dance around them, bestowing
blessings. 
There is a strong mutual influence between the klezmorim
(Jewish klezmer musicians) and the gypsies of Romania.
Perhaps, this is not surprising because they shared a similar
social status and itinerant lifestyle. There are only so many
weddings a town can have, so musicians travelled far and wide.
Jews and gypsies often performed together, resulting in shared
repertoires, dance forms, and modes.
Quintet: The quintet from Carmen (see above) is from Act II.
 The lively composition was referred to by critic Ernest Newman
as "of incomparable verve and musical wit."  It is a playful
moment where the men tell the women how important they are
to the work of gypsies.  Carmen relays that she does not intend
to join them on their gypsy mission because she has met a man
and intends to spend her evening with him.
  
